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At Lukin's Cash Store is now in full swing with more bargains than even Remember everything must go.

Prices cuts no object with us. Our main object is to sell the.goods and the sooner the better as we must

sell out everything in the

LUK N
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TEMPE Griffer.

VALENTINES

HARMER'S DRUG STORE
PHONE

OUR BIG SALE NOW ON

J. J. HODNETT, TEMPE

you looking for
us, have

LAIRD & DINES

Medal

Paris Exposition 1900 Pan
California State

Special Bargains
We still have a few special bargains in Clothing, Winter Lap

llobes. Ladies' Skirts, Wraps, etc.

To make room for new stock which Is now under way and to raise
money we are offering Extra Special Bargains in Shoes also.

New York Cash Store-Temp- e

HYD ER
Haberdashers and

Tempe,

CALLA-DAL- E POUL-
TRY FARM,

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Best in the West.

Eggs, $1.50 per sitting;
$3.00 per 100.

C. W. ALEXANDER,
Tempe, Arizona.
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Try some of our new

pickles. They are

simply immense.

Parry's Gash Store jj

i"H"H 1 1 ; i mm hi h i ; : : !.

B. T. GILLETT

Merchant Tailor
Importer and dealer. In foreign

and domestic clothe.

17 West Adams St.
Phenc Red 711.

Holliday & CooUy MESA.

south window.

ARIZONA.

a nice Valentine, call
a complete line

CORNER DRUG STORE
TEMPE, ARIZONA

MILK
Factories

at
TEMPE
ARIZONA

lind fiuena
Park Cal.

American Exposition 1901
Fair F907

BROS.
Ladies' Footwear

Ariz.

TEMPE

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT.

Miss Nellie Amber Crossen at the Nor-
mal Auditorium This Evening.

There will be an entertainment at
the Normal Auditorium this evening
under the auspices of the Tempe Nor-
mal "Student" thiit gives promise of
being a raro treat for those who at-
tend. Miss Nellie Amber Crossen, a
nader, entertainer end lecturer, will
appear in "When Knighthood Was in
Klower." Miss crossen Is recommend-
ed as or.u of the most accomplished
young women now providing this class
of entertainment. 13y the press and
individuals she is highly commended
as the following clippings testify.
Stephen F. Weston, Dean of Anlioch
College, sais of her:

"On the evenintr of January la, lflofi.
Miss Nellie Amber Crossen gave a lectur-

e-recital In the lecture course at
Antioch College. The hall was crowd-
ed, and everyone was delighted with

TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.
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house before opening up with a new stock.

her work. Many privately commented ;

i afterwards on their thorough enjoy- -'

nient of the evening. Her lnterpreta-tion- s
.showed both Hn intelligent and

a sympathetic appreciation of her
characters. Genuine humor and deep
pathos she mastered with euual skill
and iiower. Her voice is rich and
pleasing and adaptable to every stage

i

f feeling, her enunciation clear and
distinct, while she has complete con- -

trol of her facial expression which
lends greatly to her power of inter-
pretation. Anyone desiring a thor-
oughly enjoyable evening will be sure
to rind it in listening to Miss Crossen."

The Iluntsville Daily Tribune says
of work:

"A very fine lecture-recit- al was giv-
en at the Cumberland Presbvterian
Church by Nellie Amber Crossen. In
voice, expression and in personality
she is excellent. She is a splendid im
personator and makes her audiences j

feel tne characters portrayed by her
are presented to them in living forms.
At times the audience was held spell-
bound by her skillful work. All those
who were fortunate enough to hear
her were highly entertained."

Admission to the Auditorium this
evening will be j') cents and tickets
are on sale by Normal agents or may i

be secured at the door.

Season JV.r planting fruit trees will
soon be over. Place vour order now
with C A. Goodwin.

BASE BALL TOVORROW.

The Mesa High School and Normal
Meet on Tempe Grounds at 3 P. M.

What gives assurance of being one
'of the best base ball games of the sea-so- n

will occur tomorrow afternoon on
the Xormal grounds between the Mesa
High School a".d the Norma!. The
iace th's year for the interseholastic

j championship will bo a hard one. The
teams representing the different
schools are welt and evenly matched.
The Mesa team defeated the Phoenix
High School 2 to 1 "and 'the contest
to-d- li sure to be a close one. Both
teams row have'a percentage of 500.
and each' wants this ffanre. Rumor
has it that the Mesa team has se- -,

cured a high-gra- pitcher that will
give the Xoma! man a close rub. The
game will be called at three o'clock,

'and 2j cents admission will be charg-- ,

!"HE BARN FELL DOWN.

immons Suffered the Loss i

of Two Riqs.

Then- - was a peculiar accident at the
government date orchard Wednesday

j forenoon that cost the superintendent
of the orchard. I H. Simmons, two
good rigs, a light rubber-tire- d runa-- i
bout and a surrey. As has been men-- j
tiomd before the orchard is like a
bark on the ocean. There is water j

on everv side, and since the heavy
rain it stands on the surface. The weil
is running a good stream of water on- - j

'to some lower ground and Mr. Sim- -'
mons is a'xiut to claim the distinction
of having the only genuine artesian
well in the valley. This superabund-
ance of wateris the cause of the dis-
aster to the adobe stable and through
its collapse resulted the subsequent
collapse of the two rigs. Thry were
both total!;- - ruined. Not even a gocd

I wheel was left of either rig. Three
I horses were also in the stable at the
jtiine it fell, but they managed to

COT MAD
When Told That Coffee Hurt Him.

j

m.- of the evidences that coff,.c is
injurious to the nervous svstem is
the fact that m.mv n..rn" u...
addicted to its use, grow wrathy when
the sugR. stion is made that coffee
causes th"in to "flare up" e easily.

A doi-to- writes:
"C three times a day I thought

1 could not get along without it. I
was never well, prone to get excited i

and often trembled, but anv sugges- - I

tion that coffee was not good for me i

made me furioos
"1 noticed the tendency to become

excited was growing on me. My hands i

and feet were cold, fingers looked
shriveled, liver Inactive, constipated,
coated tongue, bad breath and general
lower vitality. (A perfect picture of
caffeine poisoning.)

"A fri-n- d strongly advised me t
give up coffee and use Postum. so I
tried the change a few weeks and
found a marked improvement In tem-
per, nerves and genera! condition. I

felt so firm that I thought I could go
back lo coffee. Three times I tried It
but alas had lo quit coffee and re-
turn lo Postum.

"P.eing a physician with a large
practice and plenty of experience, it
was hard for me to believe that cof-
fee could have such a profound ef-
fect on my system. Perhaps my
fondness for the beverage made me
loath to admit its ill effects.

"For several years now I have or-
dered hundreds of patients to quit cof-
fee and have prescribed Postum in-

stead with good results to the patients
and more prompt response to my med-
icines.'' "There's-- a Reason." Name
given by Posluin Co.. Hattle Creek.
Mich Head "The Road to Wellville."
In pkgg.

STORE,
break a war ar-.- none of them were
seriously injured, though on lost a
tew patches of hair.

RUN OVER BY OX TEAM.
It is seldom that we hear' of o.t

teams nowadays, but there are many
people who feel so laziny and dump--
isn injn it an ov ii n eiime h oni?
,hv wn. , nil, ,, hl. ,,. .

of the way. For such people there Is
no remedy equal to Sexlne Pills, the
great nerve and body builders. Price
$1 a box: six boxes to. with full guar-
antee. Address or call Elvey A.

Hulett, where they sell all the
principal remedies and do not substi-
tute.

SHORT OF WATER.
Paradoxical as it m.ir seem, it Is

nevertheless a fact that though there
is an abundance of water in the river
and the country a few miles south Is
almost afloat. Tempe is in grave dan-
ger of going dr: . At least that was
the situation at the time this wa
written, and unless electrical power
was suuplied last nizht there is not
more than enough water left in the
reservoir to run through tonight un- -
less creat economy is used. To the
time or writing there had been no
power or light for forte-eig- ht hours,
and consequent! no pumping has
been done. The reservoir last even-
ing contained a P'ltle over three feet
of water ard Marshal Brown stopped
the use of all water for building pur-
poses. Liver:- - stables were also in-

structed to use no city water for wash-
ing ri?s. I'nleys the situation was re-

lieved last nirlit the only watt-- r that
can be used today is for drinking pur-
poses.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
The daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Casnr died night be-
fore ';Lt after an illness o' some
three weeks. The funeral was held
from Mesa yesterday afternoon.

The river was somewhat lower yes-
terday than the da,v cfobre. but It still
a. good-size- d rtream and several feet
above fording. - '

J. F. Holmes and bride left last even-
ing on the M. & P. for their future
home ia Frenno, Oal.

Geo. V.'Hdhack of Iridianarmlifr. Ind..
arrived here yesterday and will re-
main in the vallev a week or ten (lavs.
He is an intimate acquaintance of Lee

formerly of this place, and
his father is the president of the' Lake
Erie f: Western Railrjurd.

(served at the Normal y. bv a half
noiHiay and tne planting of trees by
different classes and societies.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Congregational church this after-
noon c.t. ; o'clock will meet at the
church and an address will be deliv-
ered by Brother Chatfield.

The Post Office will observe Sunday
hours y, but service on the rural
rolitfs Ul11 "p continued as usual,

fJ' E' AnBll f Tucson spent yes- -
terday here.

Mrs. l'nruh. national organizer of
the W c. T. I., left Tempe Wednes-
day evening after spending several
days here. She will return again in
March and her coming will be antici-
pated w'th idcasure by those who
heard her addresses at the various
meetings this

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Gage of Phoe-
nix visited here yesterday.

The local lodge of Workmen yester-
day received a warrant for $J.(K) in
favor of Mrs. Amy Brown in payment

jof the policy of her husband who died
in Present t a lew weeks ago.

The moving picture company that
gave such a satisfactory evhibition at

r'",Kvlns "Prra h"1Me last Friday
niK,,t wi" hp ,h"re "Kain ht with

!a ncw "f pictures If the lights come
on. The same prices will prevail.

ft. L. Peebles left last night for his
home in Evansville, Wis., In response
to a meHsage advising him of the prob-
ably fatal illness of his father.

There will be a special called meet- -
UM ilu,es Am t. '"'Sregalional church this afternoon

a,J ' c!o, k b:' ?cr of ,he PWent.
Tno fvangelistic meetngs at the

L'0nPat,0J;aLch",?l? '
T ' ,m"u' " arP Sow.ng in. ,
mi'-iri-- i tiiii-iiuaiie- ui

preaching at 7.30. A few of the sub
jects on which Rev. Chatfield will
speak are as follows: "The Gospel of
Grace," "Hoeonciliation." "The Last
Call of Cod." "Noaman, the Syrian."
"Heaven." All arc cordially invited to
attend.

MESA

A MESA AUTHORESS.

Mrs. Ceiia A. Smith Will Write Chil-
dren Bible Stories For Publication.

Mrs. Celin A. Smith who for a num-
ber of years was connected with the
Free Press of this city has decided to
enter broader fields along a literary
line and will devote her. time exclusive-
ly to the writing of children's bible
stories. She left for San Diego yes-
terday where she will spend the next
few months with Mrs. Ross who was
a former resident of Ibis place.

Mrs. Smith has for a number of
years tieen a close student of the bible

and she is decidedly of the opinion that
a means should be provided whereby
the children should become acquainted
with the scripture. She has written
several stories on biblical subjects
which proved popular and has secur-
ed The endorsement of the presidency
of the church oX Latter Day Saints
at Salt Lake. She Is now in communi- -

cation with her publishers and hopes
to gut some of her articles before the
public at an early date. '

KOlt SALE Choice Early Kil.g seed
wheat. Ceo. W. Lewis, Mesa.

ABBOTT JOHNSON DEAD.

i Was Employed on San Diegan Sun
j Was Born Here Where He is

Well Known.

Word comes from San Diego of the
death of Abbott, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Angus Johnsvn. The young
man was born In Mesa and only left
here a little over a year ago for his
California home. The San Diegan Sun,
wirtt which Mr. Johnson was connected
says: "Abbott Johnson, aged IT, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, 1130

Logan avenue, died early Friday morn-
ing after a short illness of acute pneu-
monia at the home of his parents. Mr.
Johnson was a trusted employe of the
Sun office and held the place of ap-
prentice stereotyper. He was rising
rapidly in his trade and his death
checked a promising career."

LOST Breastpin with picture of gen- -

tleman Inside. Finder return to
Telephone office and receive reward, j

MACCABEES TONIGHT.

New Lodge Will .Start With Member- - j

ship of Twenty-fiv- e Good Men.

State Commander E. L. Rumpus of
Phoenix will tonight institute Mesa
Tent No. 7 K. O. T. M. with a charter
list of over twenty-fiv- e names. Several
visiting knights will be present from
Tempe nd Phoenix who will assist in
the pWoceedlngs. The members will be
instructed and obligated in the secret
and mysteries of the order and officers
will be elecrted and installed so that
the new order may get down to worki-
ng1 order immediately. .

Most of the members of the new
tent have been examined for life and
sick benefits while a few are going in
for Tiirf-l- v tirinl riiirrinses

Mr. Bumpus is responsible for the j

organization of the new order and con-
siderable credit is due him for the
splendid list of names secured who v. ill
assist in starting the new order along
tonight.

The Maccabee lodge while practically
a new order, has a large number of
members In the United States. It has
only been introduced in Arizona within
the last two years but flourishing
lodges have been instituted in several
of the towns in this part of the ter-
ritory. The Tempe tent which was only
born a short time ago is Uj a splendid
condition. A grand ball has been an-

nounced to come off in the near future.
One of the objects of the order is to
promote the social relations and at the
same time offer a sick and life benefit.

DOCTOR RIDES MOTORCYCLE.
Dr. Crane has lately become the pos-

sessor of a brand new motorcycle
which carries him around over the
country at an alarming rate of speed.
Yesterday morning he called on a
patient six miles in the country and
was back at his office within two
hours. He Is converted to the belief
that the new mode of locomotion is
considerably In advance of the bicycle
and especially when .the roads are in
their present condition.

O. M. A. SMOKER.

Decided That Arizona Delegation
Should Be Instructed For

Taft.

The O. M. A. club met last night in
the K. P. hall for the purpose of decid-
ing the question of whether the Ari-

zona delegation should go to the Na-

tional Republican Convention instruct-
ed for Taft or not instructed for Taft.
However It was decided after consid-
erable deliberation and much weighty
arguments that It would be all right
to have the delegation go instructed
for the secretary of. war.

The firstf part of the evening was
taken up with initiatory work during
while h time W. W. Ritter and H. H.
Smith adventure! into the mysterious
workings of the organization. At the
close of the initiation a business ses-
sion was held at which the details were
completed for a banquet to he given
February 19.

The program for the evening was as
follows:

Debate: Resolved that the Arizona
Delegation to the Republican National
Convention be Instructed for Taft:
Affirmative Brunduge, Macquillen and
McQueen; Negative Dykes, Gurley
and Jones. x

A Personal Letter From Father-pap- er,

Chas. F. Jones.
Song. Selection from Lohengrin, Vin-

cent Jones.

BASE BALL TEAM GIVES DANCE.
The Mesa High school base ball team

has announced a dance for this even-In- ?

at the Mesa opera house. The boys
are deserving of liberal patronage.

'TEraPE

i

PETERSON FUNERAL.

Large Attenandce of Relatives and
Friends at Tabernacle Yesterday.

The funeral services over the body
of Mrs. Charles Peterson was held yes-

terday afternoon at the Tabernacle at
1 o'clock, attended by a large number
of sorrowing relatives and friends. The
Mesa City bank of which Mr. Peterson
is a director remained closed during
the funeral. j

Clare Jane Lewis was born at San j

Bernardino, California, November 2t.
18",.", and went to Utah with her par-
ents in December 1R."7 where she was
married .to Charles Peterson at Coal-
ville In 1874. The couple came "to Mesa
in 1S79. They travelled overland to this
place and upon arrival began the
building of a permanent homo for
themselves. Nine children were born
to her. eight of whom survive.

I

NOTED LECTURER ARRIVES.

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh Gives Re-

ception at Home of Mrs. J. H.
Barnett. '

Mrs. Ada V.'all.-- - L'nruh the noted
lecturer and organ'::er, in the interest
of the W. C. T. L". arrived in the city
yesterday morning and was tendered a !

reception yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Barnett which was.'
ktrgely attended by the ladies. Mrs.
l'nruh accompanied by Mrs. E. H. Wil-
bur visited the schools yesterday where
the pupils of several of the rooms were
favored with short talks.

The lecture given las night at the
Baptist church was well attended and
was an address well worth while.

This afternoon a meeting will be
held at the M. E. church for women '

and girls only while tonight a regular
lecture will be given on "The Saloon in
the Last Ditch."

RETURNED FROM I0VA. I. B.
Hamilton has returned from a two
months' stay in Iowa where he was
called by the illness of his father who
passed away shortly' after his arrival.
Mr. Hamilton enjoyed his trip and ad-

ded about ten pounds in weight but
declares that he would not live in any
other part pt tlje couni'O' but the Salt
river .valley..

THREE CURES K
SEVERE ECZEMA

Michigan Woman Tells'of Her Broth-

er's Terrible Suffering with the
Disease Grandchild and Another
Baby also Permanently Cured.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

PROVED INVALUABLE

"My brother had czema three dif-
ferent summers. About the same time
each summer it came out bet ween bis
shoulders ami down his back, and he said
his suffering was terrible. He used dif-
ferent kinds of medicines that were Raid
to be good for that disease, but nothing
seemed to do him much good. When it
came on the third summer, he bought a
box of Cuticura Ointment and gave it
a faithful trial. Soon he began to feel
better and he cured himself entirely
with Cuticura and has never been
bothered with eczema since. He also
used Cuticura to cure a bunch over his
eye and a terrible Corn which was so bad
that he could not wear his shie. A
lady in Indiana heard of how mv daugh-
ter, Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son
of terrible ecwma by the Cuticura
Remedies. This lady's little one had
the eczema so badly that thev thought
they would lose it. She usctj Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment and it
cured her child entirely, and the disease
never came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk.
67 Peokham St., Cold water, Mich., Aug.
15 and Sept. 2, 1907."

WORLDFAMOUS
Cure for Torturing, Disfiguring

Skin and Scalp Humors.
Thn agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, as in eczema; the frightful scal
ing, as in psoriasis;
the loss of hair and
crustingof scalp, as
in scalled-hea- d; the
facial dis figu re-me-

as In acne
and ringworm, find
instant relief and
speedy cure, in the
majority of cases,
in warm baths with

Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.

Onmplrt FTtrni! nt lntrmnl Trrntnwiit (or
Fwv Humor nt lntm. hiidrpn, win AriitltB
conits ot Cutttim Stun l ('Iran thp tfctn,
Cuticura Omtpiint r.Vv.i to IIc.-- thr skin. nl
Cutirura TtPsoUmt Jiv.i.(tr Intlie form of rhornl.it
Cnafd Pills 2V. r n! ot 6m to Purlfv tor Blood.
8old throughout the world. Potter Drug cbem.
Corp . Sole Prons.. Bcffln. Maaa.

Free. CuUcura bool on Skin Diseases.

CANTALOUPE CONTRACTS. H.
B. Pearson, representing the commis-
sion and distributing firm of Crutch-fiel- d

& Woolfolk. yesterday conferred
with the board of directors of both the
Glendale and the Phoenix Cantaloupe
associations, concerning the details of
contracts with Mr. Pearson's firm for
handling the association product the
coming summer. Kvervthing seemed
satisfactory and the board informally
closed the contracts, conditioned on
their being ratified by the member-
ship of the two associations which are
to meet in Phoenix Saturday after-
noon. The Phoenix association meet-
ing will be' held at 1:30 o'clock in the
storer. m of S. S. Scull, in the rear'
of the Walter Hill Co. Where the
Glendale meeting is to be held has
not been announced. It is important
that all cantaloupe growers, members
of these associations, or contemplat-
ing membership, should be present at
the Saturday meetings, for after that
date no new acreage' will be signed.
There is an ample amount now signed,
though any-- applicants who may be
on hand will doubtless be admitted on
Saturday. After that the chief busi-
ness will be to raise cantaloupes.

MESA ADVERTISEMENTS.
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EV1ESA
Write for "Facts About

Mesa." Why pay 1200 for land
when you can get it for half that
amount with better water rights
and better soil, better accommo-
dations and better atmosphere.

"Cantaloupes niado Arizona
famous; Mesa made the canta-
loupes."

write for information.' J.'.- - --

-

Chamber of Commerce.

n i U'l n n m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n-- i'

Pomeroy-Guthri- e

Realty Co.
Successor to Pomeroy & Kalty.

Wc have 10 lots in the northern
part of San Diego city, Califor-
nia; 39 acres near San Diego,
and one acre in Los Angeles,
that we can .sell for cash or ex-

change for Salt River Valley
lands. '

MESA . - - ARIZONA.

TEMPE RANCH
31'D acres near Tempe, planted to al-

falfa and grain; good house and well

fenced. An ideal sheep ranch. For

particulars see

E. J. BENNITT & CO.
16-1- 8 N. Center St.- -'

Phoenix - - - - Arizona.

HELLO!
Do you know that you get 10 per

cent discount on new and second hand
Furniture. Stoves and Ranges at Mrrr-den- 's

Kecond Hand Store?
East Washington St. Piione Black S4.

Send M Your Old Feathers to be Repaired
Or write For Frice list

. J. E. COUTELLIEE
French Manufacturer

and liver of

OSTRICH FEATHERS
I2t?. Broadway, I.m Angeles

Satisfaction (iu.rantred

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- ii Capsules

A POSITIVE-CUR-
Fnr Inflammation or '.tarrta
nf the HI wider and taaaxd
Kidnej-t- . No cure no pay.
Cure quickly sud I'erma-nen'.- 'y

the worst eases pfIS gonorrhoea and ftleet,- -

matter ol how long stand-I- n.

Absolutely harmless.
Sold by itruinrists. Prie
'MM. or by rati, postpa'd,
,$1 III. 3 boxes M.76.
THE SANTAl-?;PSI- C-O-

BSLLIFONTA1NE. OHIO

ELVEY A HULETT. Aoanta.

Desert land under Highland canal
$.rit peV acre.

orange land $100 per acre.
Residence lots $100 each.

THE ARIZONA LAND' COMPANY.
Whn looking for land bargains look

for us. '


